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·Dear. E'rienJs_ ~
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_This ts_my first letter since the convention asRlgned/Co devote full

., ...

time" to trying tc compl~te the draft of 'PHILOSOPHY All[) REVOLUTION--2nd ornft for
mos_t- chap:ei: and first for those choptli!r:; that have or:tlY he-retofore been ln :ny
mir.d, --Here 1s Chapt~r 1, "Hegel's Absoluten ss Ne.(o; l\eginni'lgs 11 • As you seee:hy.

...

its e)Cpansion t":J 40 pages, tt mHy becor.1e nc~css;!'t'y to tral'\sfortr!: the sections,
e~.c_h of the 3 settior.s. is dev.,ted to an c:ut.stnnding wot·k of Hegel, .. into .3 ch.lpte"t"s •
.BetinnS.n&s <~re a!wnys difficult and none 11:ore so th3n·the r.me that.
attca:ptn f'lr the ..flr3t -t:~:::e to dc;;l tHth.ill of _HegcPs n'.lijor tY:r.itings f.rom a
Nnrxht~Hr~mnnlst v_lewpoint. Insofar a,:; epeclfic works of Hegel are Ccncertacd, Marx
left ·!Js h_is nnoly:!is· only o~ The 'i?hcnon;er,otony of Hind ~*(ph•s, o'r course, the··
-o.ne on Heg~l'Y Phll~sophy (1f· R!fi!!.!;., whieh ilL~~;t"sl,ennlled I'.arx's br.eaY. w·;th the
bvurgcotsie. But thls do!;';s not dlreetly concern us here cince I h-lve x·estricted
tuynelf to the s:.rictly phlloscpilic: works, nOt the phi tosophy of the pol it teal
r.phere (ike PhtloS:oph~ Rtght, .or J!hHo!.nphy of i:eli&ion like the L'!ctur~~ on
~ame t6p.ic)(o ThQugh Marx ex!)reJ;sed his desire to -.rr!.t~ on tht "rettanal" In the
HegeliBr. philosophy, he cUd not live long, enough to complete, to his own
se.tisfaction, S;lt his orizinal discove-ries, mue:h lef:s to demcnstrat~ the dtalec:tic
-pror:.~s9' by whict-j· he arrived at his theories'/ Tiaat task he- left for futur'e gener8't.lon; it rema!.OS 01.1r task.
·
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Lenin did lea'!e us hiR Nct.:es on the Sc:icnce of Logic,' but, !ndispe~snbt~'~·!
a~ these 'ftre~ they ~re oniy Nnt.es, that is to !:ay, .the).• havt! D cryptic. air··st~
·.:·"·.1 ~.
•_, t_hey.Rie ... n~t folly deVel~pctl exapt ln his own mind where they ie!nclt~e·&·~o.gu~~e
·~·~
··him through t.he !:.hrill.ing but also heart-brel::ildng 6 yenrs of the R1JSsian Re\'olut1on.
_..-:· though B:.skharin and 'Beborin we'r~r. on i::o publish then. l'lt lea!!t in R11ssianJ the it
: ,·
lntr_aduetions are wOrthle!>s, .full of 'meanin:;less abstra~tion~, since, by then,
'
-·-S.t_alin ·.hod won· the WHer. ~tn1g~le and none· "'era brave enoug!-L to dare· make .them
:concrete.-- Not 8 f;iitgle revolutionary oppOnent of Stalinism:.. from 'f.rotSky dot.,,n,
b~thered with laying· ·a phi losoph\c roundatlon for the struggle against Stalinism;
e.ach was too .'busy leaping like a bolt o•Jt of the blue to pol itic~l conclusions es
l.~·'th~se cCntld signify !2.5.!! oppOsttton without phll.os~phy l:ls ~foundation ,!!lt!
.. perspectave for n_e.,.. l;'evolutions. As a com;equence, neither Trotskyism as
· stil~birth nor Rxi'stentialism•s pret:entions to Narxi~n ll~utuiriism are accJdental. ~
'fhat .. i"s to say, CoC!'~'lluntsr.1, !::!•!ing given up. its ~oorings in Marxinn H~g'i!lianlsm,
·outr::iders--those outside the rcvolutionnry m?vcm2nt, movement and not mercly"the
P.artyh••tx-ied filling the vacuum.

_
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Those too')roung to hnve lived through one phase of Clllr developr.lent-state-capitallsm--rr,IJst nevertheless 5Cc thl't it is no &mAll matte.r thllt even a
correr.t-econo~ anntys~s of the new stage of~ cep9tnlis~ rnd a valiDnt
attempt. ta face the ph! losophie chatlenee 11 stoi)ped de~d"C to use a Hegelian
e;oot;pression of incompleted dialectic of Kant) befo:.-e hegel's Absoh;tes and therefore
-lrAs it hni)pens,the "privileged comrr:unicntio1111 c:<ceptioi: becarn~ an orr:l confror.tation and
thmr took .l!p nenrly a Week while the new form of c; r~1rrphlct for what was started on
C?.cchoslovakia took. up nearly :mother week.
Ulrloc;;.'.wlly, lt 1s not "hcre 11 sinr.:u there is only one copy per locnl ~nrl therefore only
t!)C full NEB tr.cmtler !!Cts it In ~tV, LA, D.::troit ttnd it is up tc comrlld~s to Wl)rk out
with him or her how to ~a~e mor~ copies for the Local.
**See Crl.tigue of the HP.gellan D!nlectiq .uppcndix to l.o::t cd. of MA'lXISY. Mn FR.EED0:·1:
Crit.loue Of t!ont llcret•s Philo:;ophv of Ripht WJ.s never f".Jlly trnnslated into ~nglish
but on ir.~po!"tant secti<>:l of it is inctudcti both in 5ottomorc's Enrlv Wrttin£':s of Narx
'lnd the Loyd D.Em::tor: .;mel l:1.1r~ 11. Guddat 's Doubled~y Ar.1chc1" Book •.
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-2Kurt Lowith: Fco~ Hes~l ~ ·NtezSche. J. N. Findlay: Hegel!
. Also, with much caution ·beenu~e tht~ overly ~oncctted lc~est
thtriks if: ~3n b·e:. r:lone by reducing Hegel to lli size:

i:·.
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impuls~s. ~7.1Bnating
the /,£'ro .. Astnn rP.volutions..
Agoin,
task remains for us to comple.te e"ien «s the tHn~ting. out of tn<> "dun.ani!sm 'lf
J.l~ixism as the theoreo.tic need ot oar ngc .o;:urr.e rr,m us at th~ vcrv mcment.: When the
movement fr;-j>r.::2ctice. ti:ti-xEk.I!XKilrJXK'.<Ka tulfi llccl ttte S<9me t..:sk V.\ll B:ctuol revolu ..
·tions .. :both In E\~ro.~ and Africa.r.s well.as the blnck reval6 in the US,

.
·J.s for the bourf:Ct'isie, its theoreticians have so ! l'ttle use f.or
Hegel's pbstract~ons precisely because "they ~ee ~'1 thelll"th~ .nlgebrn of_ rcv.,lution"
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t~at Heget•.s Scienc:.e of!.···,, !c , vritten in 1.81_6 .. 21 1 was~1 1 t!, even tran.qlated*"into
English .t:.ltl 1.9291 'Ihe'Frcnch, who think themselves V.;'!Stly s:Jperior eulturcHly ·to
the 11Anglo-Sa::tons 1' didn't t~cklc. Hegel seriously till the period betWeen the t;wo
wo-:·ld wars,. an.il mainly through lfJ.ec:turer." r-nd 11Ahstracts 11 rather than in the. original.
De!lpl~e thP. mill:lo:-ts of words ~ Hegel's ~orks, there is barely n wo:-k existing"'
which taci:les the.!!.!:!£!.! of his works. It did take a new thircl ~o~orl.:l to r:rise, though
ti~se philosophers are absolutely ~conscious of the iillpulses ?Ulling at theffi 1 fto3lly
bring a_~out, at thc·eno:J of the" 1950's, one good,i.e,comprchensive t:~nulysis::Uigi:A
Re-Exami..!!!ll£!! by J.N.Fincilay. I stHl consider. the very finest uork of analysts to
.~_that of Y.arl··Lowith's Froa. Hegel to Nietzsche .which·· is fat. superior e'\-en to.
Ma~lst; w.;>rks,_. not to mention the fact that h1~ .;;n~lysls precede.d theirs v.ithout; due
>~ckr~':fle.d.t;ement. i·!oreover, it· also hAs a supcr.b nnalysls of the M>ft Hegcl.Ians .whil:th
.·,,1;-hei·eby-:-_ts,lYes us a.ehane:e to see: them on He~~l, while they worked iYl col18borat:fon
·r.Ji-th_ MarX'~ ~and later as .they broke up.

It ls t;.,Je. tll.at, ,from a ~arxist vie\vpoi~t, Herbert J1arcuse'~
is out~tanding. But since it is, ae· an ir.tcll~ctutlJ, that he
, ir.terpre:ations, the "examples" art! all .~bout .other p!til.c:.isophiea
arising either from ?radttr.e or from history. The result is that e~~n
. th~ s~ctian o·n Ms&x, spcc.i'fically un :~1-\eruJted labor wh~re he does l! rr.og:"'rificel1t
·.r jeb pl-Ovinli thare .is no difference betw·ecn the young ·And "mc:~ture Narx 11 , he prpounds
~~~t~esis 11 ., ·"~ thesis of humaniS1n he has beer.· denying ("modlfying 11)evcr since.
,_.

I~ a l-:Ord, though 1 juSt have. given you the ·bibliography**you asked
..for·~.at the convention, it is, in fact, Impossible to cite a bibliography .that would

·"back up~~ th~ ~hapter cnclo!:ed for none have donE: what we are attempting tc do.
In truth 3 t-~e !:iillst stl\dy it ~s th$ discoverers we in fact arc.
·Yours,

Raya
*I should t~ave saj.rl cuLlished rather than tr<'nslf.lted. It was translated some
i"(;fa century before it W~5 published, <:!nd it i!i as gnoU a dcrr.onst·ratio•t of the
Atcoer!can r~Oots of Hegellaninm_ us wns our proof of the ..r.tr~ric:m roots ot' l~anclsrn, and
~gain it re~~ins an unknowp ch~pter of American hi~tory.
At the time or the _Civil Wer.
~here was-. in St. J,ouis, a Gerr:~n refugee, lkoekmeycr, and c New Englnnder, T.W.II"'rrls
who Brockr.>eyer taugtat to love Hegel nnd, Jn turn, he translated Scif'r1sle of Lotp.c/ He
nls:o starte~j the first ·philosopllic jourr-al in t:hi~ cwuntry 1 11 Ti1e Jc::urn11l of Spec..tlattve
Philosoph.f 11 and that ii-,s H.:p.cll3n. 51:-;cc Brockm(>ycr decided to rl!n .... and wtnl .....
Lieutenant GOvernorhs i p !:lf St.Louis and Harrison bccnrr.e Ft rst US Corm. I ssioner of
J:::duC2t9on,. the "theor~tical" "''ork we~c by the hourrl. By 1920's h!s heirs offcl"cd
his tr~nsl!!tion of Sr:icncl?- of Logic to :t~<:<ny publi!:hers,n:)ne of \·~hom acccpte~J ,so
Engl~:-.G gees cr~.:;it rue fit~t transl"tiun. (See f~;n •.D in M&F)

**Perhaps it ~ould ';)e t:c$t to tist the:r. a:, " \~hole: !{EGEL: Phenorn.e-nology of Ninci 1
Science of Lo.;i.c , Ent·yt!lopaedi:.o of Philosnphice~l Sciences (specltic<llly,
fhilosophv of :•:int!) and tt':l.th it all the 4 vols. of Lectures 0:1. the Hi~torv of
PhS·tosg_..,hy whtch is ;.:uch ccsicr t.:> read that the mitten '"orks. HP.RX: Critique
of the He2elilln Dinlcctic, Critique of Hc.ge11s Philosophy of Right. Engels:
FEUERBr.CU, \.:'hJch w;:~ th~ s:andPrd '-'e <'ll lived on instei:ld of studying either Hegel
1-'.arx, ond w-~ ''rc suffc1:ing ever since; still It is easier t·.~ rend. Herbert 1-!Pr.,;use:
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